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This kit will make a great addition to your survival supplies or great DSI first aid Surgical and Suture Kit provide the
essentials needed to perform minor surgery or suturing in the field. Chamberlin, just find plain non sterile saline solution
from somewhere, or just use clean tap water. The following YouTube videos demonstrate how to close wounds using
various suturing techniques and applications. The suture kit pictured above includes: Please check back as this is a new
web page and more medical items are added in continued collaboration with Dr. It's much cheaper to build your own set.
The contents of the surgical kit include 2 straight hemostats, a curved hemostat, a pair of This is a less painful and
quicker method for bleeding control. Preppers may want to secure this kit and other items on this page so that they have
them on hand for a trained medical professional in their network, or they may want to pursue the required medical
training themselves. Smaller sutures sizes such as a or would cause less scarring for an application area such as a face,
but a suture would be versatile for any area if you only had one available suture size. This is the suture kit pictured
above. The book is basically a Mini Medical School that teaches you easy to learn medical and surgical skills for when
help will not be on the way. Minor Surgery Suture Kit. A great surgical instrument kit to keep around for minor
emergencies.Our field surgical kit contains hospital-quality surgical instruments for closing wounds, injecting
medication and starting I.V.'s. Essential for Third World travel or where sterile components are not always available. An
excellent addition to any emergency, survival or serious. You can order lidocaine by itself or combined with a
Suture/Syringe Kit. Lidocaine* (Xylocaine) is available in 1% (50 ml) or 2% (20 ml) plastic vials. You now have the
option of Lidocaine with epinephrine in the 2% 20 ml size bottle. Sales of this product authorized by a licensed
Massachusetts physician. ** Go to drop down. Lidocaine 2%. Lidocaine (Xylocaine) w/ Suture-Syringe Kit option. 9
Suture/Syringe Kit - Available with 2% Lidocaine first aid. Suture/Syringe Kit - Available with Lidocaine. 79
Suture/Syringe MEDIC available with Lidocaine. 23 Blood Clotting Spray. 14 Adventure Medical Expedition Kit.
Adventure Medical Kit. Use this kit for practice or real life medical emergencies. The surgical instruments are stainless
surgical steel and are of the highest quality. For smaller wounds we have also included 3M Steri-Stri First Aid Surgical
Suture Kit Emergency Survival Trauma Kit IFAK Paramedic EMT. HUGE SALE - EXTRA $5 OFF WHEN YOU.
Related Products for Lidocaine (Xylocaine) Prefilled Syringes. Hospira Verapamil Hydrochloride Injection, USP, Ansyr
Plastic Syringe. $ Curaplex Wall Mount Single Dose Anti-Opioid Kit. $ Normal Saline IV Flush Syringes. $ - $
Naloxone Kit. $ - $ IMS Lidocaine HCI Jelly, USP, 2%. Related Products for Lidocaine (Xylocaine) Vial. NEW.
TUBERSOL - Tuberculin Purified Protein Derivative (Mantoux). $ Atropine Sulfate Injection, USP. $ IMS Epinephrine
Injection, USP. $ Metoclopramide Vial. $ Enalaprilat Injection, USP. $ Flumazenil (Romazicon) Vial. $ - $ Thorough
and complete medical kit for use in Third World countries, remote areas, or anywhere else you may need to protect
yourself from unsanitary Chinook Suture/Syringe Module. Product No. Licensed professionals have the option of adding
Lidocaine 1% Plain Injectible (local anesthetic) to complete the kit. Buy products related to suture kit products and see
what customers say about suture kit products on rubeninorchids.com ? FREE DELIVERY possible on eligible
purchases. rubeninorchids.com: 4/0 Sutures Thread with 17 mm Needle (12 Pack) for Suture Training Set, Medical &
Nursing Student's Surgical Practice Suture Kit, Training with Suture Pad, First Aid Field Emergency Practice: Industrial
& Scientific. We are excited to announce the availability of our Professional Wound Repair Kit. Suture Kit. This kit
contains the following items: 26 Piece compact suture kit with hospital grade stainless steel instruments. One 30ml vial
of plain 1% Lidocaine HCL for local anesthesia. One pair of sterile, latex-free surgical gloves.
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